Abstract
Microscopic identification and molecular analyses 174
After obtaining a stable homogenous phenotype and steady 175 growth, each isolate was subcultured into 50 cm 3 tissue culture 176 flasks, containing, approximately, the same number of 177 cells/filaments, and the same medium. Microscopic 178 identification of these sister cultures was performed, by two 179 independent laboratories. Observations were performed by light 180 microscopy at various magnifications on a large number of live 181 cells (i.e., unfixed), either directly in the culture flask, or by 182 making multiple fresh mounts of the cultures.
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For molecular analyses, aliquots of cyanobacterial biomass (25 184 mL of cell suspension, or ~5 g of microbial mats) were 185 transferred into sterile 50 mL polypropylene tubes (Greiner 186 Bio-One, Germany). The tubes were centrifuged at maximum 187 speed (4,050 rcf, 30 min) using an Allegra X-15R (Beckman 188
Coulter, USA), and DNA was extracted from the pellet, using 189 commercially available DNA extraction kits (Promega, USA or 190
Qiagen, USA) according to the manufacturers ' protocols, 191 except that the pellet was digested with proteinase-K overnight. blade for each sample. These products were then purified using 210 a MO BIO UltraClean DNA purification kit (MOBIO 211 Laboratories, USA), and sequenced, bi-directionally, using an 212 
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Phylogenetic analysis 221
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted on the sequences 222 obtained during the present study (GenBank accession numbers 223 JQ811771 to JQ811820) and retrieved from GenBank, using 224 the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST). MEGA 5 225 (Tamura et al., 2011) was used for sequence manipulations, 226 alignments by CLUSTAL W (Larkin et al., 2007) and the p-227 distance model (Kimura, 1980) was used for the calculation of 228 the pair-wise evolutionary distances. Phylogenetic analyses of 229 aligned sequences were conducted using distance (Neighbour-230 Joining), maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood 231 (ML) methods, in MEGA 5 (Kimura, 1980) ; tree reliability was 232 evaluated with bootstrap analysis of 500 replicates. For the 233 M A N U S C R I P T
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11 purpose of molecular identification, a percentage molecular 234 similarity cutoff of 98% and 95% for species and genus 235 identification respectively was used for the 16S rDNA 236 (Stackebrandt and Goebel, 1994) . As a result of the much 237 smaller number of sequences available (Fig. 1 ), 95% and 90% 238 similarity values respectively were used for species and genus 239 identification for the rpoC1 and cpcBA-IGS loci. These values 240
were chosen based on the genetic distance for species and 241 genus measured from the dataset used to generate the trees 242 (Fig. 4 and 5) . 243
Results 244
From the 11 Western Australia sampling sites, 29 isolates were 245 obtained; of these, 12 were obtained from the protected 246 reservoirs, five from urban lentic systems, and 12 from rural 247 lotic waters. The Western Australian isolates were studied 248 together with the 10 cyanobacteria isolates from the AWQC 249 (Table 1) . 250 251
Comparison of morphological data 252
All 39 isolates were examined and identified morphologically: 253 17 isolates were analysed by two independent taxonomists 254 (replicate identifications), while 22 isolates were analysed by 255 either one of the two taxonomists (unique identifications) (Fig  256   2 , Table 2 ). 257 M A N U S C R I P T Partial sequences were successfully obtained for the 16S rDNA 278 (n=36), rpoC1 (n=22) and PC-IGS (n=19) loci. Amplification 279 at all three loci was successful for 23% (9/39) of the isolates 280 (Table 2) . Of the remaining isolates, 33% (10/30) amplified 281 successfully at both the 16S rDNA and cpcBA-IGS loci, 33% 282 M A N U S C R I P T
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(10/30) were successful at the 16S rDNA and rpoC1 loci, while 283 the remaining 33% (10/30) successfully amplified at only one 284 locus (Table 2) . Tree topologies for all three loci were 285 relatively similar (Fig. 3, 4 Fig. 6 ). 299
Analysis of the 16S rDNA data (313 characters; 110 parsimony 300 informative sites) showed the existence of six major clusters, 301 within the three major cyanobacterial orders: the Chroococcales 302 (subsection I; n=8), Oscillatoriales (subsection III; n=6) and 303 Nostocales (subsection IV; n=22) ( Fig. 3) (Castenholz, 2001) . clustering within the Nostocales, of which several genera were 312 paraphyletic (Fig. 3) . 313
At the rpoC1 locus (409 characters; 335 parsimony informative 314 sites), the genotypes identified belonged to the Nostocales 315 (n=17), Oscillatoriales (n=1), and Chroococcales (n=4) (Fig. 4) . 316
Interestingly, GS2-1 grouped distinctly with Pseudanabaena 317 sp. (Oscillatoriales) (bootstrap value > 50%), while Baldwin 318
Park type 2, although on an isolated branch, was found well 319 within the Nostocales. This is in contrast to the 16S locus, 320 where GS2-1 and Baldwin Park type 2, respectively grouped 321
with Nostoc commune (bootstrap > 70%; well within the 322 Nostocales), or formed a clearly distinct branch, basal to the 323 order (Fig. 3) . As with the 16S tree (Fig. 3) , multiple clusters of 324 the Chroococcales were also evident from the rpoC1 tree ( Fig.  325 4), with four sequences grouped within this order: MIC058-B, 326
Vasse River types 9, and 13 and GS6-1. Apart from GS2-1, the 327 remaining 17 sequences clustered within the Nostocales, which 328 was characterized by the distinct positions of Vasse River type 329 2, Buayanup drain type 2 and GS5-2. 330
Analysis of the cpcBA-IGS locus (423 characters; 396 331 parsimony informative sites) showed that, apart from GS2-1,M A N U S C R I P T
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15 which grouped strongly (bootstrap value >80%) with 333 Pseudanabaena sp. (Oscillatoriales) on an isolated branch, the 334 overall topology was similar to that obtained for the 16S rDNA 335 (Fig. 5) . As with the 16S and rpoC1 loci, the Nostocales (10 336 sequences) and the Chroococcales (2 sequences) formed 337 monophyletic groups, while the Oscillatoriales (7 sequences) 338
were paraphyletic (Fig. 5) . 339
As the majority of cpcBA-IGS sequences available from 340
GenBank to date mainly belong to relatively few genera (e.g., 341
Arthrospira, Synechococcus, Phormidium etc.), large distance 342 values and the presence of isolated branches were observed for 343 the tree based on this locus ( Table 2 ). 348 349
Comparison between morphological and molecular 350 identifications 351
Discrepancies between morphological and molecular 352 identifications were observed for several isolates (Table 2) The isolate Buayanup drain type 2, which was identified 361 morphologically as A. torulosa was most similar to A. 362 oscillaroides at the 16S rDNA locus, and to A. spherica at the 363 cpcBA-IGS locus (no A. oscillaroides sequences were available 364 at this locus). Isolates GS6-1 and Vasse River types 9, 12 and 365 13 were identified as Aphanothece sp. based on morphology. 366
However, using molecular methods, they were phylogenetically 367 more similar to Synechococcus sp. (HE975005) than 368
Aphanothece minutissima (FM177488) (Fig. 3) . 369
Morphologically, ANA196-A was identified as 370
Dolichospermum circinale, but was phylogenetically placed 371
with Aphanizomenon gracile, using the 16S rDNA and rpoC1 372 sequence data (Table 2 ). This was also observed for GS4-2, 373 which was identified morphologically as a Nostoc sp. or Sp. 374 aphanizomenoides, but was found to be most closely related to 375
An. bergii (100% similarity) at both the 16S rDNA and cpcBA-376 IGS loci. Similarly, although Baldwin Park type 1 and GS4-1 377 were identified morphologically as Planktolyngbya and 378
Oscillatoriales/Geitlerinema sp., they showed 100% similarity 379 to various Limnothrix spp. and Planktothrix spp., at the 16S 380 rDNA locus, and to Geitlerinema amphibium (FJ545644), at 381
Overall, for the nine isolates that amplified at all loci studied, 383 microscopic and molecular data from at least one locus, were in 384 agreement at genus level for all isolates, except Vasse River 385 type 13 (Table 2) . However, agreement between morphological 386 and molecular identifications, from all three loci, was obtained 387 for only one isolate (Vasse River type 6) ( Table 2) Goebel, 1994), there is no consensus percentage sequence 503 similarity for species delimitation using other loci. Hence, as a 504 reflection of the rpoC1 and cpcBA-IGS sequence numbers 505 available (Fig. 1) , a less stringent criterion was used for the 506 determination of species and genus for these loci. Despite this, 507 M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 22 molecular agreement between three loci was still lower than 508 between two loci. The combination of cpcBA-IGS and rpoC1, 509 however, showed no agreement among all pairs; conformity 510 was found only when a third locus (i.e. 16S rDNA) was 511 included (Fig. 6) . These trends can be explained by the effects 512 of two intertwined factors (which are ultimately responsible for 513 the successful molecular identification of a given isolate): the 514 total number of sequences available at a specific locus, and the 515 number of species represented at that same locus. Furthermore, with the many revisions to cyanobacteria 561 taxonomy and nomenclature (Fig. 1) , there is no method for 562 these corrections to be easily incorporated into databases 563 
Great Southern Region 1 2 GS1-1, GS1-2 Great Southern Region 2 1 GS2-1 Great Southern Region 3 2 GS3-1, GS3-2, Great Southern Region 4 2 GS4-1, GS4-2 Great Southern Region 5 3 GS5-1, GS5-2, GS5-3 Great Southern Region 6 2 GS6-1, GS6-2
Protected freshwater reservoirs (NSW) 
Grand-total 39
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Nostocales (n=25) ANA019-BR D. affine |FN691906 (100%) - - D. circinale N.A. ANA118-AR - D. circinale |AF199423 (100%) - D. circinale N.A. ANA131-CR - D. circinale |AF199423 (100%) - D. circinale N.A. ANA148-CR - D. circinale |AF199423 (100%) - D. circinale N.A. ANA150-A * (D. circinale AWQC150-A |AF247573) D. circinale |AF199423 (100%) - D. circinale N.A. ANA196-A Ap. gracile |HQ157688 (100%) Ap. gracile |EU078450 (97%) - D. circinale N.A. ANA278-FR D. flos-aquae |AB551438 (100%) - - D. circinale N.A. ANA335-C D. circinale |AF247588 (100%) - - D. circinale N.A. AWQC318 D. circinale |AF247581(100%) D. circinale |AF199425 (100%) - D.
A. oscillaroides |AJ630428 (99%)
Sp. aphanizomenoides |FJ234841 (86%)
A. sphaerica |DQ439645 (92%)
A. torulosa A. torulosa 
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GS5-1 JQ811788
Nostocaceae cyanobacterium GQ389643
A. oscillarioides EU599112 
GS5-3 JQ811790
GS5-2 JQ811789
A. bergii FR822617
GS4-2 JQ811786
Nostoc sp. PCC9426 AM711538
GS1-2
N. punctiforme GQ287652
N. punctiforme PCC73102 NC010628
N. commune DQ185223
GS2-1
N. commune AB251863
ANA196-A JQ811772
Ap. gracile HQ157688
Ap. gracile EU078532
Chelodina wetlands type 1 JQ811782 
